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them,which him ámade for minor atresponsible though
of their Nor thatthe date was itpurchase. shown they

estate,were necessaries for the of which his ownpayment
think,if he had could have heldbeen bound. Weany,

in for athe court erred the motiontherefore, overruling
And for the error in and inthis,new trial. overruling

the is reattachment,motion to thequashthe judgment
and the cause remanded.versed

Reversed and remanded.

J. Thomas v. The State.G.

providedacquittal conviction, bypleas as for the Code1. of former andThe
(Pas. every8951), right secured atDig.,Procedure Art. includesof

by pleas.suchcommon law
same, thoughplea inthe two offensesmust truth the8. invoke the beTo

may inthe indictments differ immaterial circumstances.
acquittal is, generally, no toor for bar3. The conviction minor offenses

ahowever, can beIf, greatera of the offense theregreater. on trial
less, acquittal will baror convictionconviction of the then the former

greater.the
murder, a conviction4. indictment for an assault with intent toUnder an

unlawfully convic-carrying pistol; ahad for a and hencenot becould
prosecution withfor assaulttion for such offense would not bar the

murder, although brought act.to for the sameintent
tomurder, tendedto and the evidence5. a trial for an assault with intentIn

ques-parties quarrel, to thewere in a it is error excludeshow that the
witness, party wastion, by the assaulteddefendant of a whetherasked

testimony admissi-liquor wasthe of at the time. Suchunder influence
motive, themind ofintent, oftending to or stateble as a fact show the

upon trial.of the for which he wasaccused at the time act
likely todangeropinion to thea his as6. is not admissible to ask witnessIt

question theparticularweapon Sucha in a mode.follow the use of
jury should determine.

partyof thepresent affray the arm7. a witness was at an and seizedWhere
seizedwhy witnessattacked, competent ask theis for the toit accused

partyarm, explain the attackedtending to the the acts ofhis as effect
uponlikely produced accused.would have the
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necessaryitfelony giveIn is applicable8. cases to such instructions as are
facts,legitimateto every deduction from the

upon9. An theinstruction law of on aself-defense trial anfor assault
“murder, follows, partywith intent to as If the killed had been dis

by party,armed a third and in awas such condition as to be unable to
bodilyserious party killinginflict death or harm to the' at the time the

fired,fatal struck or shotblow was then the law of willself-defense not
apply,” jury questionis in tosubmittingdefective not the the whether

facts,the knew oraccused could have known at the time such and
groundswhether the accused had reasonable for and did fear an attack.

felony jury10. In all of thecases should be instructed that the accused is
every fairlybenefit guiltentitled to the of reasonable doubt as to his and

naturally arising thefrom evidence.

Appeal from Johnson. Tried below Hon.before the
Charles Soward.

No brief for to the hands the Re-appellant came of
porters.

Geo. Clark, for the State.Attorney-General,

Gray, Associate was indictedAppellantJustice.
and forconvicted an withassault intent to murder
D. W. Wren.

One error on,and relied and whichassigned first arises
on the is to the the court therecord, ofruling sustaining

theof State to the of a formerexception special plea
conviction. The avers that accusedplea thesubstantially
had in samebeen- tried and convicted thepreviously

a pistolcourt on an indictment for unlawfully carrying
on his which he was and of theperson, part parcelavers

in was con-indictment,offense this and that hecharged
of onvicted his the hispistol personupon proof having

at the Code ofthe time of Theassault now charged.
Art.Procedure,Criminal Article (Pas. 2951),484 Dig.,
viz., “thatofdeclares the thisrequisites special plea,

of com-in a courthe convicted,has been before legally,
after hav-accusation,the samepetent jurisdiction, upon
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uponing thetried the merits for same offense.”been
groundright interposeto this of isThe defense not de-

athe from the It isrived from but Constitution.Code,
byright to all of our consti-secured the citizen American

person for of-which declare that “no the sametutions,
jeopardy (Cons.,put life,”in offense be twice etc.shall

12.) right aArt. Sec. This had been as1, established
byprinciple the law,of common and was ourinherited

incorporation anyinancestors before its American con-
meaning applicationthe ofIts and extent itsstitution.

by Englandbeen that inlaw,had also settled both and
aTexas had existence asAmerica, When,before State.

right in the it un-then, Constitution,this was declared is
ap-doubtedly presumed the same construction andthat

plication designedit to ofof was be secured. The Code
used,define the declareProcedure does not terms nor

only providesapplication toof its cases. Itthe extent
may pleaded, statinghow it its-when and be and in

requisites the same inuses almost terms as those used
treating pleas-Commentaries, when theBlackstone’s of

acquittal (Blackstone, 4,and Bk.of former conviction.
335.)

dependsquestion andon the constructionmade,The
of-application of the “for theterms, conviction same

according plain im-they to theirconstruedfense.” Were
ordinary acceptation, theport, in underunderstoodand as

mighttheyprovided in the codesrules of construction
therebyvery application, the citizenreceive a limited and

pre-rights,deprived asof valuable constitutionalbe
Legislatureviously theconceive,weThis,understood.

designedeffect; thosepower to thathas no nor was it
ad-provided duefacilitate theconstruction,rules of to

quite-justice, applied. It isof should be soministration
by plearight atthismanifest that whatever was secured

byprovided terms-law, is and for thecommon included
appellantpleathen,in code. of showDoes,used the the
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a conviction of the same offense, as held and understood
the ?common lawby

The and rules of decisionprinciple to theapplicable
of former are theconviction same withplea those of for-

mer rest onacquittal. the-same basis. TheThey general
is,rule that the crime be thecharged should same—that

same,that in truth theis, they be thethough indictments
differ in immaterialmay L.,circumstances. (1 C.Chitty

452.)
it“But is not in all thatcases the twonecessary

be inshould the same ofcharges degree,precisely point
for it is if an ofsufficient the one will show thatacquittal
the notdefendant could have been of the other.guilty

aThus, aof murder isgeneral acquittal discharge upon
an indictment for themanslaughter sameupon person,
because the latter was inincludedcharge former;the and
if it had on trial,so the the defendantappeared might have
been ofconvicted the inferior ;offense and so an acquittal
of will a futuremanslaughter preclude forprosecution

for if he were ofmurder; innocent the crime,modified he
could not be of the factguilty same with the addition of
malice and design.” (1 L.,C.Chitty 455.)

thisUpon of for similar insubject charges offenses their
character, differentbut in generalthe ruledegree, again

“that conviction or foris, minor offenses isacquittal gen-
no bar to But iserally greater.” there the toexception

this, a“if, however,that on trial of the major offense,
can be a minor,there conviction of the then a former con-

or of minor will barviction the major.”theacquittal
it inSec. And is connection with this(Wharton, 563.)
“that the author : the evidencesame When neces-says

to the would havesary second indictment beensupport
ato the first,sufficient conviction theprocure legal upon

true,is and this is theplea generally good;” although
atrial for misdemeanor and the second for fel-first was

565, 566.)Secs. But we do not under-(Wharton,ony.
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mightchargefirst and trialthestand from'this'that have
themisdemeanor, of which accusedfor a could notbeen

on the indictment for the assecond,have been convicted
merelynature,a and not onean offense differentfor of.

degree.differing uponNow, this anin indictment for
mightmurder,with intent to he be convicted forassault

battery, aggravatedsimple and or as-assault, assault
they charge,are each included in the andsault, because
degree;only in but he could not have been con-differ

unlawfully carrying pistol person.a on hisforvicted
us,'is manifest to that evidence he didNor it that so

necessarycarry supportpistol was in-a to' this second
mightHe well of the as-have been convicteddictment.

to that he didwith intent murder without evidencesault
carry authorities,unlawfully pistol.a In andview of the

rightgiving a intended toconstruction to the beliberal
by plea, opinion appellant’sthis we are of thatsecured

plea and err in over-sufficient,was not the court did not
ruling it.

assigned bypresented excepoferror is billThe second
byof ofto evidence disallowancethe exclusiontions
of witness theon cross-examination a forquestions asked

assigned charge theto the of court.is alsoErrorState.
.objections wellgrounds these cannot be underofThe

considering the facts in evidence. The eviwithoutstood
given by partywas theWren,the Statefordence

keeper,the bar hadassaulted, Hix,and who witnessed
testimonyTheir notdoes materiwhole transaction.the

partiesvary, hadin that theally was, substance,and
casuallyfriendly they interms; met the baronbeen

room, leaning againststanding bar,at it,thewereand
standing between them. wereMorris Drinksonewith

by Wren, and afterwards accused himfor banteredcalled
your money;”play answered, “Show toHeat cards.to

moneyreplied, you“I have as asmuchaccusedwhich
then, going asaid, “lam not to be madehave.” Wren
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thereupon given.of,”d-cl fool and the lie was Wren
says bygivenit accused, keeperwas first but the bar did

by instantlynot which;recollect but Wren or atseized
tempted glass tumbler,to aseize of more than ordi
nary size, which was on counter,the when armhis

by keeper firmlywas seized the bar and held. At the'
stepped:same time accused around Morris, who was

drawing pistol,them,between and his Wren,fired at
powder-burning drawingface,his and the ofblood, force

discharge staggeringorthe shot him to the wall. asJust
pistol keeper go"theaccused drew his the bar let Wren’s

thoughtarm, testifies,because, as he “he accused was
¿'Strikegoing very quicklyto Wren.” This all occurred

suddenly. byand keeper,Wren, released the inbar
stantly theseized tumbler and accused,threw it at and

escapedaalso bottle. Accused at one door and Wren
bywent out at another. It was sheriffalso testified the

good manyathat Wren man whowas had had a difficul
dangerousties, and that he awas inman difficulties of

that sort.
questions keeper,The ofasked the bar andHix, dis-

byallowed court,the were these:
liquor1. Whether Wren was the influenceunder of

.at the time lof the assault
attemp-2. Whether the tumbler which Wren seizedor

weaponted to seizeat the time was a with at thewhich,
ordinary•distance of a few infeet, man,the hands of an

injury•serious could be inflicted ?
3. What induced witness armto seize the of Wren

attemptedwhen he orseized to seizethe tumbler ?
question, may mayAs to the first it or not beenhave

very material whether Wren was under the ofinfluence
liquor, general proposition questionas a ; but where the

guilt depends intent,•of or innocence the ormotive,on
particular time,state of of the a it ismind accused at

jury everyimportant thethat should have thembefore
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may tend to the exact and con-fact which show relations
parties.of All the attendantdition the circumstances

weighinginconsidered,be the on such amust evidence
question. general thea rule it is believed to factAs be

spirits liquorthe of ardent or does inflamethat influence
producepassions, recklessness, andand tend to morethe

engageprone andespecially difficulties,in ain a man to
engaged.dangerous It true thatso ischaracter when

renderingreverse,influence is the somethesometimes
gay, jolly, theIndeed,even amiable. influencemen and

impotentmay potent to one harmless andas renderbe so
general rule,the anddo But is not theto mischief. such

may particu-theinfluence, or how it affectextent of its
inquiry.person, ifNow, thelar a of furtheris matter

when under influenceknew that Wren the ofaccused
likelydangerousliquor or do harm thanmore towas

naturallyhe would infer that he would be insober,when
being by attemp-greater danger of Wren when hestruck

mightHow far this fact haveto seizethe tumbler.ted
jury say.weighed thethe we cannot But accusedwith

subjectinquirydeprived of all on thatof the benefitwas
erroneouslyrulingby think so.the and wecourt,the of

hyquestion, form it and theto the ofAs the second
manifestlypothesis it call forfacts stated in did hisof

opinion judgment on the conclusion to be drawnmere or
quitejury competentwhich were as tothem,from of the

subjectondecide as the witness. The rules this are
clearly by opinionand ofdiscussed well settled the the

thoughCooper 337-338,State, Texas,court in v. The 23
may of menbe some doubt as to one the instancesthere

opinion as of the rules. Theretioned in illustrativethe
question.disallowingno in thiswas error

question toseem us liable theBut third does not tothe
byobjection, was the inducedas held court. Whatsame

questionis not a neces-arm,to seizeWren’sthe witness
opinion, ansarily calling for ex-his mere but ratherfor
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hefacts on which he acted. True mightof theplanation
answered, “I wasWren to'strikegoinghave thought

fromtumbler,” which is the natural inferencewith the
had in to the actionsact,his as he stated referencejust

of This be deemed an expressionaccused. may strictly
instant;it is such an at theone,of but arisingopinion,

circumstances,in view all the an act theinducing byof
fact,more awitness as be consideredmay partproperly

toof the transaction the effect likely pro-beillustrating
and which could notmanner,duced conductby Wren’s

in thebe and words to jury.fully expressed explained
on a ofThe effect the conductbyproduced bystander

the toWren would illustrate effect belikely produced
himself,on the mind of the and we can noparty perceive

it should not have allowed.reason beengood why
The on in ofhowever,these view theruling questions,

evidence,facts in anot be so material as tomay require
notreversal of the and we do so decide.judgment,

eIt assignedremains to consider the errors on the charg
of and tocourt,the the omission give charges,.proper

overrulingand in motion for whichtrial,new clearlythe
•the of Thespecified codegrounds objection. requires

athat in cases of the court written1shallfelony give
tnot,or which shall diswhether asked counselcharge, by

forth law to the and that."inctly case;set the applicable
it lawis the to the of the-of the stateduty judge plainly

sPro., 594,case. of Crim. Arts. thi(Code 595.) Upon
-decided,it has before thebeen as it had beenfrequently
.codes, that “it to such instructionsonlyis necessary give

as are which theto deductioneveryapplicable legitimate
State,draw from the v. Thejury facts.”may (Johnson

27 Texas, 766, and there Hudson v. Thecited; State,,cases
decided at this the of the court'Did, then, chargeterm.)

with ?these rulessufficiently comply
■It literallyalmost from the code the definitioncopies

of of the.-murder,assault with intent to and the criterion
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degree,inmurder eachintent, the definitions of assault
battery, simple givesassault,"and and and the law of

aggravatedlaw of assaultself-defense,but omits the and
battery, onof doubt the evidence. Theand reasonable

applicain directinstruction as to self-defense concludes
partythus : the killed had been dicase,tion to the “If

by party, inwas such a condition assarmed a third and
bodilyor into inflict death some seriousto be unable

jury party killing, the fatal blowat the time ison the
willthe law of notfired,or shot then self-defensestruck

v charge parapply.” is with an additionalThe concluded
difficulty apagraph, provoke with the“If athus: one

adversary,killing inparent and suchof his thenintention
apply.”nota law of doescase the self-defense

request appellant’s the courtof alsocounsel,At the
unlawfully attacked,charged party, isthe “whenthat

necessitythe ofin to avoidretreat,not bound to order'
justifykilling however., toattack,assailant. Thehis

produces a reasonablemust be ashomicide,such such
expectation of or ofor fear attack or of some se-death,

bodily injury, person And also,rious the assailed.”.in
jury believe,“If the the that Wren un-evidence,from

lawfully violently and thatdefendant,and attacked the
upon produced in defendant’s•said attack defendant

expectationa or ofdeath,mind or fear ofreasonable
bodily injury, in•some and was no meansserious there

bypowerthe reach of which the threatenedor defendant
injury prevented, wascould have then defendantbeen

acquit.”jurytheand willJustifiable,
applica-onlycharge evidentlyquotedprimary isThe

was andWren’s arm seizedble to facts thattestified,the
attemptedby to seizethe seized orheld Hix when former

fired,in the accusedthe so that at momenttumbler, fact,
at him. Theto theWren was unable throw tumbler

assuming ofcharge, to leaves outtrue,facts bethese
questionaltogether saw, orwhether the accusedview the
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(Morrisbeingposition parties),towas in a see thebetween
or hadmoment,at the time to thatobserve, Wren was so
thinkor time to whether heheld, was held so as tofirmly

assailingknow that he was disabled from him.
situation,This view andof his the state of his mind,,

ground expectwhether he had to orreasonable fear an
givenimmediate assault with the nottumbler, was the-to

theyjury; nor instructed thatwere the accused was enti-
guilt fairlyofto the reasonable of ,histled benefit doubt

arisingnaturally on the evidence,and which we think
always given by felony-be the court inshould cases of

jury pri-think that the conclusion ofWe the from this
mary legitimatelycharge would that asbe, armWren’s

in and heheld,was fact was unable "toassail accused with
justifiable.accusedtumbler,the therefore was not

argued subsequent charges given suppliedIt that theis
perceived theywillthis defect. But'it be that di-do not

juryrect the of the to thatattention view of the withcase
point charge,and of thethe clearness first and we think

may,did not its effect.counteract Be this as it the last
paragraph primary chargetheof was calculated to mis-

by counteractingjury,lead the his defense. It thetells
jury, provoked difficultyeffect,in that if accused the

apparent pleakillwith intention to then his of-Wren,
wasself-defense invalid.

charge reasonably applyTo what evidence this could
parties previouslytowe are unable see. The had been

friendly, quarrel suddenlyand the The ofarose. banter
moneyplay ap-toaccused to at cards forWren does not

pear insulting appearsto to him.have There noth-been
ing proposal parties,such a andunusual in between such

provoke difficulty,a ortherefore no intention 'to with
legitimatelycanWren,without intention to kill drawn.be

insultingThe or words came from Wren. Hisfirst rude
anger unnecessarily aroused, theseemsto have been and

reallydifficulty charge ofarose from his conduct. This
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inapplicable case. Itto the astherefore wasthe court
probably prejushown,a of not whichstate factsumed.

Taking irregularappellant’s alldefense. thesediced
consideration, facts, notand the we areinto satisfiedities

judgmentjustice The willthat has been done. therefore
remanded.tbe reversed and the cause

andReversed remanded.

McHenry v. The State.Charles

confession, in evidenceit the of a when offered’1. is true that wholeWhile
jurytheState," together, it not follow thatby the be taken doesmust

portionequal every of it.must attach credit to
disregard portions theyof a confession as be-jury liberty3. A is at to such

or untrue.lieve unreasonable
obtained,uponopinion facts, which a conviction wasin this case for3.. See

guilty.ato authorize verdict ofwhich were held not sufficient

Appeal before the Hon.from Tried belowHouston.
Leroy Cooper.W.

appellant.Moore,H. forW.

for the State.Browne,

Mc-defendant,TheDevine, Associate Justice.

Henry, of the Dis-term, 1873,at the Marchwas indicted
county, charge of theft ofon atrict of HoustonCourt

property He was triedheifer,a dun the of Alfred Lewis.
July jury aThe ver-at the term and convicted. rendered

guilty penaltyof and themisdemeanor,dict a assessed
at a new trial was refused,five dollars. A motion for

appealand an taken.
quashexceptions thetoOf the taken and motion

necessaryonly indict-to. state that theindictment, it is
plain intelligiblecharged in anddefendant,ment the




